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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEWJERSEY

HAMID ABDUL-SIIABAZZ,
Civil Action No. 14-3959(ES)

Petitioner,

v. OPINION

PATRICK NOGAN,

Respondent.

SALAs, DISTRICT JUDGE

This matteris before the Court on thesubmissionof an AmendedPetition for Writ of

Habeas Corpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254 and Motion for Stay andAbeyanceby Petitioner

Hamid Abdul-Shabazz(“Petitioner”). (D.E. Nos. 4, 8, 11). For the reasons stated below,

Petitioner’sMotion for a StayandAbeyanceis DENIED.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioneris an inmateconfinedat East JerseyStatePrisonin Rahway,New Jersey. He

filed his initial habeasPetitionon June7, 2014. (D.E. No. 1, Petition(“Pet.”)). In his original

Petition,Petitionerassertedsix grounds forrelief: (1) Petitioneris entitledto a new trial because

of newly discoveredevidence;(2) Petitionerwasdeprivedof his constitutionalrights to effective

assistanceof counseldueto his trial attorney’s failureto properlyinvestigate whether Petitioner’s

picturewascontainedin the computerdatabase shownto the complainingwitness;(3) Petitioner

wasdeprivedof his stateandfederalconstitutionalrights to effective assistanceof counselwhen

his trial attorneyfailed to challengethe legality of his arrestand the resultingidentification; (4)
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trial counsel’sfailureto objectto the trialjudge’sjurychargeonanessential elementoftherobbery

offensedeprivedPetitionerof effectiveassistanceofcounselandhis constitutionalright to betried

only on chargespresentedin an indictmentand returnedby the grandjury; (5) Petitionerwas

deprivedof his constitutionalrights to the effectiveassistanceof counselwhenhis trial attorney

failed to presenta potentialalibi witness;and(6) Petitionerwasdeniedhis constitutionalrights to

effective assistanceof counsel when his trial attorney failed to take a statementfrom the

complainingwitnesswho wasattemptingto recanthis identificationof Petitioner. (Pet. 1-26).

On August9, 2014,Petitionersubmitteda letterrequestingthat theCourt stayhis Petition

so hecanexhausttwo claimsin statecourt. (D.E. No. 4). The letterdid not containany further

informationaboutthesetwo groundsandit doesnot appear thatsaidgroundsarecontained inthe

original Petition. On October14, 2014,the Courtenteredan orderadministrativelyterminating

the casebecausePetitionerhad failed to usethe correctform for his habeaspetition. (D.E. No.

6). The Order advisedPetitionerthat hemustsubmitanamendedpetitionon thecurrentform in

order to re-openhis case.1 (Id.). On November5, 2014, Petitionersubmittedhis Amended

Petition,ontheproperform, wherein Petitioneracknowledgedthathe“must includein thispetition

all the groundsfor relief from the conviction or sentencethat [he] challenge[s].” (D.E. No. 8,

AmendedPetition(“Am. Pet.”) 17). Petitionerfurther acknowledgedthat if he fails to set forth

all of his groundsfor relief, hemaybebarredfrom presentingadditionalgroundsat a later date.

(Id.). His AmendedPetition contains thesamegroundsas his original Petition and doesnot

include thetwo unexhaustedclaims.

1 The currenthabeasform alsocontainsthenoticerequiredbyMasonv. Meyers,208 F.3d414
(3d Cir. 2000).
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After he filed his AmendedPetition,Petitionerfiled threelettersagainrequestingthat the

Court stayhis casewhile he exhauststwo issuesin statecourt. (D.E. Nos. 11-13). The only

informationPetitionerprovidesaboutthesetwo unexhaustedissuesis that they relateto thefailure

of the trial court to conducta pretrial conferencein violation of statecourt rules. (D.E. No. 11,

13).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

A petitioner seekingfederal habeasreview must exhauststate courtremediesfor all

grounds forreliefassertedin a habeaspetition. 28 U.S.C. § 2254(b)(l)(A); Crewsv. Horn, 360

F.3d 146, 151 (3dCir. 2004). It is thereforeproperandroutinefor districtcourtsto dismisshabeas

petitions containingbothunexhaustedandexhaustedclaims(so-called“mixed petitions”). Rose

v. Lundy, 455U.S. 509, 510 (1982).

Despite this “total exhaustion” rule, the Third Circuit has recognizedthat, in some

circumstances,dismissinga “mixed petition” may time-bara petitionerfrom federalcourt under

theone-yearstatuteof limitations for § 2254claimsimposedby theAntiterrorism EffectiveDeath

PenaltyAct of 1996 (“AEDPA”), 28 U.S.C. § 2244(d). SeeCrews, 360F.3dat 151 (“AEDPA’s

limitations period mayact to deprivea petitionerof a federal forumif dismissalof the habeas

petition is required.” (citing Zarvelav. Artuz, 254 F.3d 374, 379(2d Cir. 2001)). Accordingly,

theThird Circuit hasheldthat“[s]taying a habeaspetitionpendingexhaustionof stateremediesis

a permissibleandeffectiveway to avoidbarringfrom federalcourt a petitionerwho timely files a

mixedpetition.” Seeid.

SinceCrews,the SupremeCourthassomewhat limitedthe stay-and-abeyancerule:
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[S]tay andabeyanceshouldbeavailableonly in limited circumstances.
[S]tay andabeyanceis only appropriatewhenthe district court determines
therewasgoodcausefor thepetitioner’sfailure to exhausthis claimsfirst
in statecourt.Moreover,evenif apetitionerhadgoodcausefor that failure,
the district court would abuseits discretionif it were to granthim a stay
whenhis unexhaustedclaimsareplainly meritless.

On the otherhand, it likely would be an abuseof discretionfor a
district court to denya stayandto dismissamixedpetitionif thepetitioner
had good causefor his failure to exhaust,his unexhaustedclaims are
potentially meritorious, and there is no indication that the petitioner
engagedin intentionallydilatory litigation tactics. In suchcircumstances,
thedistrict court shouldstay,ratherthandismiss,themixedpetition.

Rhinesv. Weber, 544 U.S. 269, 277-78 (2005) (citationsomitted). Though“[flew courtshave

providedguidanceas to what constitutes‘good cause’for failing to exhausta claim in statecourt

within the meaningof Rhines,” the Third Circuit emphasizes“the needto be mindful of Justice

Stevens’sconcurrencein Rhines,which cautionsthat . . . [the requirement]is not intendedto

imposethe sortof strict andinflexible requirementthatwould ‘trap theunwaryproseprisoner..

• .“ Locustv. Ricci, No. 08-2713,2010 WL 1463190,at *10 (D.N.J. Apr. 12, 2010) (citations

omitted).

B. Analysis

Here,Petitionerhasfailed to includethetwo allegedlyunexhaustedclaimsin his Amended

Petition. Therefore, even if the Court stayed the AmendedPetition, it would not preserve

Petitioner’sability to havethe Court considerthesetwo claims after he exhaustedthemin state

court. The failure to includetheclaimsin theAmendedPetitionis not of greatimportancein this

case,however,becausebasedon the very limited informationprovided,the unexhaustedclaims

areplainly meritless.
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Petitioner’s letters indicatethat both unexhaustedclaims are relatedto the statecourt’s

failure to conducta pretrial conferencepursuantto New JerseyCourt Rule 3:9-1. (D.E. Nos. 11,

13). However,thereis “no constitutionalright to a pretrial conference,anda violation of state-

law proceduralrequirementsaffords no basis for federal habeascorpus relief.” D ‘Amico v.

Balicki, 592 F. App’x 76, 80 n.3 (3d Cir. 2014) (citing Estellev. McGuire, 502 U.s. 62, 67—68

(1991)). Thus,any claims arising from the failure to conductsaidconferencearewithout merit

andcannotsupportthegrantingof a stay.

III. CONCLUSION

SincePetitionercannotobtain federalhabeasrelief on theunexhaustedclaimsregarding

thepretrial conference,Petitioner’sMotion for a Stayis DENIED. The Court is not obligatedto

dismissthe AmendedPetitionasmixedbecausePetitionerfailed to include thoseclaims in that

Petition. The Court will order Respondentto file an answerto the AmendedPetition. An

appropriateorderfollows.

Dated:

tlrSalas,U . .J.
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